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How Close!
Beau Jack Pretiet Luck to
Decision Frltzi by Slim

Margin of On Body Punch

By SID FEDER '

NEW YORK, Feb, 6 VP)
Even when the dice are hottest,
a cagy crap-shoot- will never
press his luck too far, which la a
top Beau Jack, the Georgia Jack
rabbit, should study carefully
lust now.

The Beau took a de
cision over Warhorse Frltzla
Zivic in Madison Square garden
last night by the slim margin
of one body punch which only
Referee Young Otto and one or
two others in the sell-ou- t crowd
of 21,240 thqught was "fowl."
And since the little
boy had that much trouble dis-

posing of a slowed-u- p Frltzie
Zivic, he should think more than
twice before pressing his luck
against Henry Armstrong, a
thing he is planning to do about
April 2. '. , . ,

The Hammer dldn t have too
much trouLle taking care of
Fritzlc, himself, last October in
Los Angeles.

The Beau was the aggressor
most of the way last night in the
zippy but only be
cause his young legs gave him a
big galloping edge on the battle-scarre- d

Pittsburgher. , v

Perhaps the most unusual
thing about last night's fuss in
addition to that "low" blow Ref-
eree Otto saw was the fact that
for the second straight week the
garden dusted oft the "SRO"
sign. The season record crowd
poured a total of $70,291 into
Mike Jacobs' strong boxes. .

As for that "low" blow, when
Otto called it and . took - that
eighth round away from Frltzie,
it set oil some extra fancy fire
works. The boos came down off
the garden's second "shelf" for
more than five minutes. -

'

First National,
Craftsmen Win

Leo Durocher, Dodger manager from Brooklyn, who was called to report for hit
physical examination by hit draft board, rocelves a preliminary examination by St. Louis City
hospital staff physician, John Roane. Smiling, Durocher said "Ha

Caplnlil Kliln Holier, Nun of

Cminly CmninlnsloiK'r mid Mrs,
John Ruber, who wim reported
miming prubiibln prlnuncr
when III Flying Fortress fulled
to return lifter u inlwdim over
Cicrirmiiy, wan u truck itlnr lit id

spoi'thiiinii from the
Miilln high school, who iittendi'd
lh University of Oregon und
eiipliilimcl the truck squint iheru,

Todny wo nuked Lynn Hoy- -

croft, Captain Kuber's closest
friend, lo willu a short history
of Ellin's sport prowess;, Lynn
jiri'lte:
Q "From 1033 to 1037 Ehlo

lobor n t a r d competitlvo
lhlollc for M o 1 n lila li

icliool, During hit time thora
, Malin hifllt won conlnntly In
.the forefront oi Klamath
i county athletic. Basabnll, bus- -

ketbo.il, football and track
teams ware sparked to con-
stant win by flobor brother

Elilo and Clayton.
"During Ehle' competitive

career In high school he won
many award In track. While
leaturlng In broad lumping
Snd pole vaulting ha also en-

tered (print and ran on the
relay team.

"He held tho Modoc Held
record for the broad Jump,
Several time he won the
county championship In the
pole vault. In 193S and '30
he played c o n d bate In
Junior league baseball.

"Entering the University of
Oregon In 1037 he made the
Irothmnn basketball iquad un- -

Qer quldance of John
Beginning In the spring

of 1936 he gave himself en-

tirely over to Bill Hayward
for development of the broad
Jump. His other

work went into military
training and Journalistic
sports writing.

"HI major wot journalism
and hi desire was to become
a sports writer and commen-
tator. Grantland Bice and
Damon Hunyon were two of
his heroei.

"Ehle was chiefly admired
In athletic for hit ability to
bettor himself under trying
conditions. He had an abso-

lute fear let competitive
heart. When he was beaten it
wa because he had nothing
more to give.

"Hi frlendllnet on and off
the Held won, him hotta

Cougars Lead
Huskies at
Ski Tourney
' SPOKANE, Feb, 0 (IP) The
Washington Stnto college kl
town look an inltliil lend over
the University of Washington
taimi mi Mount Spokane, yestor-lny- ,

although Bob Smith of the
Husky squad was winner of
tho dny'a only ovont, tho crow
country race.
..Smith finished two fifths of
n second nheud of Gordon La
Vigno of Washington State, but
tho Cougar placed second,
tliird, fourth mid sixth to take

On team lend. $

raced will he held
today mid slalom and Jumping
tomorrow.

Whitman Defeats
Portland After
Ten-Poi- nt Arrears
' WALLA WALLA, Feb. 8 (IP)

Tl'o Whitman college Mission-
aries enmo buck with a fire-hors-

rush lust night that wiped
out a hiilMlmo tirrcurs
nnd carried them on to a
victory over tho Portland uni-

versity basketball team. Port-
land led tit tho hull.

Russ Miller of Whitman was
high point man with 10 points,
while Paul O'Toolo led for Port-
land with 17.

liir,M'VOOIllmnlf nnmlrity.
vlpfi illy, nuliioliitftj Jimmy UnrrUun,

Minim i.tiy (10). .

Victory Tilts ,

'
Victory league hoop fans saw :

the First National' bank run up
a 60 to 15 score over the Acad- -

emy basketeers and the Futur.
Craftsmen drop the LDS squad ,

by' a score of 31-2- 3 at the high
school Friday night. J C-- '

In routing the Academy, May-"-1

field of the bankmen ran hit ,

total to 27 counters, while bis
team mate, Don Mast made 17

points. In the second game, the
Craftsmen's Harold King high
pointed with 13 while Peter-stein-

totaled 10 for the LDS
squad.

Summaries:
1st National (60) (IS) Academy
Mast, 17 2, Mahoney
Mayfield, 27-- ' 1, Pickett
Bishop, 8 Crawford
Marshall, 4
Hunter 4 6, Hyde

hoped he passed."

Mack Wants

Fewer All

Star Teams
' Let's Hove All Star Teams

Selected Every Ton Years,
Say Baioboll's Granpappy

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6 W
Connie Mack called upon the na
tlon's sportswritci last night to
end what ho termed ceaseless
discussion about e ail-st-

baseball teams by selecting an
r array every' 10 to 15

years.
He made the' suggestion at a

testimonial".' dinner- held in the
Bellevue-Stratfor- hotrl in lion
or of his 80th birthday. Baseball
magnates, high public . officials,
players, umpires and plain
blcachorltcs were among the 861
who turned out to pay homage
to the tall, lean leader of the
Athletics.

"You hear quite a bit of talk
about r teams," declared
the sage of Ehibe park.' "I think
the right solution ... is to have
the sportswriters pick an all-st-

team every 10 to 15 years, No
one should be picked unless he
has played at least 10 years in
the majors,".

Mr. Mack was eulogized as the
man who has done more to in-

spire clean living among youth
of the nation than any other
man. . "

He received a gift of $1000
from the American league,

Tacoma Hoopsters
Defeat Bellingham
In Conference Tilt

BELLINGHAM, Feb, 6 (VP)

The Lincoln (Tacoma) basketball
team dominated backboard play
to defeat Bellingham 45-3- 0 last
night in a cross state conference
game.

Lincoln hits its stride in the
third period after the teams had
been tied 13-1- 3 at the half. Gor-
don Brunswick, a forward drop-
ped in seven points in the first
three minutes of the period to
give his team a lead they never
relinquished.

FROSH DEFEAT ADAIR

EUGENE, Feb. 6 (IP) The
University of Oregon Frosh de-

feated the 96th Division basket-
ball team from Camp Adair,
50-4- in an overtime game last
night..

Sports
Briefs

Br
Hugh

S 5 ,

- . ll J rullorton, Jr.

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 W)
Skating on thin ice; that's what
hockey Is doing more than ever
right now. . . Those c

lee surfaces on tho major league
rinks are only about a quarter
of an inch thick , . . And there
certainly aren't enough good
players left to carry on in the
old style. ... At one stage of
Thursday's Rangers Chicago
game, we found only two play
ers of real major league calibre

Ott Holler and Earl Seibcrt
on tho Ice and they're both

, , . But the crowds ore
bigger and more enthusiastic
than they have been In years.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Dick Williamson, Richmond

: "Don't be too
fnlrtrnicd by Bubo "Ruth's predic

tion that baseball won t last out
the slimmer. This time last year
Hie Bambino was picking the Pi-

rates to win the Notional league
pennant,"

SERVICE DEPT.
The-ne- batch of officers ol

the Iowa Navy Pre-Fllg- school
Includes Lieut. Jim Tatum,
North Carolina football coach
last fall; Vcs Schulmcriclt, for-
mer National league outfielder;
Joe Orsini, former Pitt boxing
coach, and Ensign Joe Giallom-bardo- ,

National AAU tumbling
champion, as well as a flock of
pretty football play-
ers. . . . Erv Dusak, who was
regarded as a great outfield
prospect by tho Cardinols last
season, Is rated the speediest
basketball player at Fort Sheri-
dan, 111,, and one of the best
seorers. ...

CLEANING THE CUFF
Lou Lucicr. who'll come tip

from Louisville for a pitching
tryout with the Red Sox this
spring, started out as a high
school inflelder, but when his
team ran out of lingers in his
Junior year he took the mound..... Although his fighter, Beau
Jack, figured to collect about
$15,000 from lost night's fight
with Fritzlo Zivic, manager Chic
Worgclcs worked at his regular
Job of delivering basketball pub-
licity to newspaper offices yes- -

terdoy afternoon. ...

By WATSON SPOELSTRA
DETROIT, Feb. 6 UP) Jolting

flacob La Motto, young New
York middleweight, is open to
tho schoolboy challenge, "pick
on someone your size," but
there was nothing questionable
about his decision last
night that shattered Ray (Sugar)
Robinson's sensational winning
streak at 120 fights, including
40 in the pro ring.

A 1 to 3 underdog, La Motta
carried a weight ad
vantage into the Olympia sta
dium ring and came out with a
unanimous verdict over the pre
viously unbeaten fellow New
Yorker before an overflow
crowd of 18,030 that set a Michi
gun- indoor record. La Motta
weighed 1604.

Referee Sam Hennessy gave
La Motta five rounds, Robinson
four and called one even, and tho
two judges backed him up. On
the referee's scoreboard, Jake
won the last four, topped by the
eighth round when he smajhed
the Sugar boy through the ropes
with a left to the head for a
count of nine. The bell sounded
a split second before the time-

keeper's hammer came down for
10.

By squaring accounts with
Robinson at one victory each
(Sugar gained a deci-
sion in New York last October),
La Motta opened the way for a
rubber match to be fought here
before his negro rival marches
off to war.

For his trouble, Robinson
drew some $15,000 of the 350,-00- 0

gross gate, with La Motta
getting $10,000.

Title Grapplers
To Try for World
Wide Competition

STILLWATER, Okla., Feb. 6
IIP) Winner of 20 national col-

legiate and AAU titles in the
last 18 years, the Oklahoma
A & M wrestling squad is set-

ting its sights on international
competition. '

With tho 1943 dual meet
schedule scrapped because of
transportation difficulties, Coach
Art Griffith began teaching the
Aggie grapplers rough-an- d

ready commando tactics, ' and
now pronounces the varsity
ready for the best of the Jap

HIGH TOTAL

KINGSTON, R. I., Feb, 6 (IP)

Hitting a
tempo, the Rhode Island State
basketball team defeated the
Massachusetts State college team
from Amherst last night, 121
to 78. Tho combined score of
199 points was believed the
highest total ever registered by
a R. I. State basketball team
and an opponent. .

DETROIT Gus Dorais, new
coach of the Detroit Lions, went
on record last fall with a state-
ment to the effect that college
football was on a par with pro-
fessional variety.

COMMERCIAL LIAQUI
Orraa Tailors

dan. Klh
KlUora ..HI 14S

MoCinnack 134 174

Hamilton 1M IS1

I'otter . 1I0 SO?

Thomaa . its
Handicap n

797 S7S HI 2MI
Lamm Lumbar Co.

Rnte.r 1MI 1S
lltilnam
Tlrown

15 U5 190
14 ISO 108

Ttnnson -- 111 lit 115

Cos - 15S 14S 189

Handicap 111

TOTAL .79! S7 Ml MOS

Hlbb's Clothing
Srallh . 1SS I5S w
Shatter 163 1M 17

Powell . ..17S 194 IMI

Wood ..1R1 1S 1.17

H..IH 144 1M ,

Handicap ...1!0 ISO 119

TOTAL IW7 071

Black a Whlta arlos
Tti.htaon ...110. IB

trf'rtbrttcr SS 207

Dlllatrom I49 10.1

Kersimon ..149 1S
Srhulra ISI II!
Handicap 151

TOTAL ...m OSS 1000 S627

Knlthts Columbus
Plckelt ....10.1 ISO ,4l
Dclury 123 470

Raton 1S8 SS0

Clark l(S si:
l.avrnlk v 140 481

Handicap . 611 82 240

TOTAL L.ios ail Mi jsio
Iks Olub

Rootll . 2.H us
Vnn Poren 171 1.14

Miillb IM 109

Mnrtln lHH

Dlljenll HZZ'itii 192

Handicap 47 47 '

TOTAL .I ..0112 S97 80S 2727

lupirlor Troy Laundrr
Klar IM 1" 1

Hutchinson 103 l7 jji SOI

llolman IM 'M 1,1

Arthur 100

Teltord 10" 17" tl
Handicap 110 110 111

TOTAL ....0O0 803 ess mi
Lost nlvar Dairy

llarthniAn ., ....145 ISO 124 4SJ

rieroo t!2 14S US
...142 1!0 HI

Malioncy ...144 ISO

Wake.nnn - 1110 175

llnuillt-n- ,u ..1.1I IJI

.7St ' 013 ' 834 JS3II

Pelicans
Take Lava

Bears 50-2- 9

Welch, Bocchi Moke High
Point for Klamath; Third
Quarter Rally Bring Lead

Klamath's Pelicans sinuckcd
the Lava Hears of Bend u

) wallop on the
liend basketball floor Friday
nlfthl in the first of a double,
header till with tho Pelicans
lending nil tho way, HoUtimo
ncoro was 20-1-

After lending bill 10 points at
the half, Klnmuth cumu to life
in tho third quarter and rang
up 10 tallies In throo minutes.
The third quarter ended

High pointer for Klamath won
Welch who made IB points.
Bocchi followed with 13 count-
ers. High man for Bend was
Prince with 12.

Summary:
Klamath (60) (29) Bend
Welch, iq ,...,.. ,12,J'rinw
Conroy, 8 3, Clillis
Young, 4 3, Cronin
Bocchi,- - 13 0, Webber
hosier, 3 7, Woods
Cox, 2 4, liaupt
Ucllotli. 2,

Gotta Shotgun?
Army Needs 'Em
For MP Service

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 6

(I) Sportsmen in niino westorn
state will be given an opportu-
nity lo sell their shotguns to
tho army, so military police, on
duty In this country, con turn
over their service rifles to sol-

diers stationed abroad.
Ciipl. Edmund E. Austin of

tho Snn Francisco ordnance dis-

trict, pointed nut that a shotgun
was fully as effective as a rifle
in guarding prisoners.

Only 12 gauge, double barrel,
or pump or automatic guns will
be acceptable. Top prices of $80
for pump or automatic guns
and $39 for doublo barrel wea
pons wero set.

EWC Savages Rack
Up 66-4- 0 Victory
Over St. Martin's

CHENEY, Feb. 8 VP) East-
ern Washington college's Sav-
ages proved themselves just that
last night In racking up a 68 to
10 victory over St. Martin's col
lege basketball team for their
seventh straight win of the sea
son in the Winko league.

The Cheney squad was ahead
all the way, leading 32-2- at
the half.

MIDWIST i
'

tVsvm ( N rlil ioll SJ.
Miami (O.) SI, Ohrrlln 41,
I'rrlDhlKii in. (Iklnhonia A A M UK.

Oklahoma 7,1, Hnnlli Nonimn Naval Hnmi
H7,

llrlnnrll 41, (.'on HI.

Wii.hhinlnn (Kl. I.iiil) hi. Ornkt Id,
Hitnlli llukiiln Al. tlinnlia sa.
South Daknln nlnln 4il, Iowa Tf.clitrl ,

NOHTH W BST
AVa.hlliRton atnlo 41, U'n.lilnRlnn 4T,
OrtiRon .tnln 4H, lilnhn nil,
M'hitiniui flu. I'nlvnr.llv of I'orllonil lit.
I'nur-I- Honnil 4ft, I'aflflo l.iilhr-ra- R'l.

V.nlrrn Wnihhmlon M, HI. Mnrtln'a 40,

Korl Wrliihl 411, Whllivorlli 4H.

Wlllnmrlle M I'nrlfh' .ill.
HIOH SCHOOL

Aitlorla 31, Hiilroi VI.
lioui-n- C4, Hiirlimfli-h- l s.i.
l'niillrloii 45, l.
Orrmni I'llv .in, W'nl Mm. 13,
Tl.ll M, Toh-il- SI,
llllltholo 111. 5i.
I'orr.t, Urovn 5, llrnvrrloll 3fi.

t'nlon Srt, Norlli 1'owilrr W,
Vi,l,ria .IH. Hlirruooil 117.

(,'olilli.hla l'rri as, Hill Military (both

I'rnnklln SS. Commern. IS (lioth

in Royal Australian all fore

Cougars

Strengthen
Hoop Hold

Wnihinaton State Defeats
Washington 41-3- 7; Beaveri
Take Idaho Vandals, 48-3- 2

Bt The Associated Press
Tho ennfpronro leftrltnc Wash

innfnrt Ktntp Pon cars strengthen
ed their hold on the northern
division basketball crown by a
full game last night in defeating
the University ot wasmngton l
to 37 in me wasnmgion pavu-
ion.

At Ihf. samp lime. the. de- -

fonriine chamrjmns of Oregon
State retained the DOSsibilitv of
a successful title defense through
the deteat or university or
Idaho's Vandals 48 to 32 at
Corvallis.

Tho vipinrv at Seattle atave

Washington State a standing of
five wins and one loss at the
head of the league, with Wash-

ington in second place with four
victories and three defeats. Ore-

gon, Oregon State and Idaho
follow in that order.

Tho Cnntrnrei won throuch the
simple method of hitting the
basket more times with less
thnfa than the Huskies, who ex
cept for flurries were off their
shooting. ,

rirpffrm State went into re
verse action and in shutting off
Fred Quinn, high scoring Idaho
center, effectively shut off an
Idaho win. Quinn, who set a
northern division scoring record
of 27 points Jn one game last
week, last night was. held to
five.

Wa.hinetnn. trailine bv a 17
in 2S ninreln at the intermis
sion rallied at the start of the
second half to pour through
nine points in the first minute
and tie the score at 30-a- ll at
the end of three minutes. But
the Puget Sounders couldn't
hold the pace and when per-
sonal fouls took Forward Mer-

lin - Gilbertson, Guard Bill
Morris and Center Gilmur,
Washington State forged ahead
again although the wheat coun-

try team lost Guard Al Akins
and Center Bob Sheridan by
the same route.

Oregon State built up a 27-1- 5

learl hv the half and although
Idaho rallied in the second to
cut the OSC lead to nine points
the hometowners never were in

danger. ' :;

Beaver- Forward Glenn War-

ren staved nlastered to Quinn's
side throughout the game, forc
ing the lanky Idaho pivot man
to hurry his shots so badly that
he scored but a single field goal
in 16 shots. Lou Beck, OSC

guard, meanwhile, was hitting
regularly for a scoring spree of
18 points to lead his team to

victory.

OFFICER ACCEPTS, TROPHY
WASHINGTON Cpl.. Barney

Ross is in Australia recuperat-
ing from wounds, so Col. Heinle
Miller will acceDt the Edward
J. Neil trophy voted him as the
man who did most for boxing.
The presentation will be made
at the boxing writers' dinner in
New York, February ii.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save H Long and
Short Trip

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304. 1201 East Main

Fair auxiliarias second boxers
matche.

Rice, Warmy
To Compete
AtMillrose

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 (JP). A
torn tendon and hints, of a pos-

sible 4:04 mile along with a
leap in the pole vault will

lure the usual capacity-thron- g

to Madison Square garden to-

night for the thirty-sixt- h annual
Millrose games.

The torn tendon belongs, to
J. Gregory Rice, former gallop-
ing Gnome from Notre Dame,
who has won 56 consecutive
races and will compete in the
two-mil- e run. The injury was
suffered last fall and not even
Rice is certain that it has mend-
ed enough to withstand the pace
of strong competition, including
such newcomers as Oliver Hunt-
er, a Notre Dame sophomore. '

Cornelius (Dutch) Warmer-dam- ,,

only human ever to clear
15 feet in the pole vault, is
here from the west coast with a
hew bamboo pole "with more
spring to it" and will give the
rod its initial test, tonight.

$400,000 PHIL'S PRICE
NEW YORK Gerald P. Nu

gent is asking $400,000 for the
Philadelphia National league
franchise:

FIGHTS
By h AtioelatMJ Prnt

HKTHOIT JV-- Umotli. IM'i. S'W
Tork, outK)i.itcd Ray (Sugar) Robinson.
M4'A, Ne- York (10).

NEW YORK Brail .lark. tS7'I. Aujmta.
Ga.. outpointed FrIUlo Zhlc, HSVi. Fitta- -

buruh (Id). - --

HI 1.LA DKLr-H- A Myron Padlo. 117. Phil
adelphia, knocked out Young Kid HoMnaoa,
145. Dra Molnca (4). .

fab. Ird
Hlbb's Clothing

Smith J US IS1 1S8 492

Shaller ll 184 40
Powell "4 118

ISS
148 480

Wood 198 485

Hultl 1M ISO 17S 495

Handicap -- 127 127 127 581

0I8 889 SS'179J
Orraa Tailors

KIlEoro 1! 114 149
MeCormack ll
Hamilton 151. 182

Potter 1JS 100 ISO
Thomas . -- lie 14 . 177

Handicap w 100 100

78S 980 895 2648

' Knlshts Columbus
Pickett 197 17.1 ! 589
"-'- no ia ijj 4(0
Raton . .o SOS 141 5J4
Clark 149 ISO ISO 4S5

tavenlk 155 200 S23
HnndU-a- 82 83 82 210

TOTAL 931 8S8 060 17M

Lamm Lumbar Co.
Rnjler 1776 ISS 182 5lt
r.,inam ,14t 181 191 619

Young ii 184 ISO S12
Brown I4S 191 148 484

Cos . 207 l7 570

Handicap 89 80 - 89 27

TOTAL ...518 1095 910 SS99

Lost Rlvar Dairy
aarlhman 141 ISS 17.1

Pierce- -- 1(5 125 124 391

Whit ...124 100 190 SK
Lnwrencft 1S0 107 128 S.VS

Wakenian 202

Handicap 145 435

TOTAL ...859 838 80S 2589

(Iks Club.
Tlooth1 J..157' 0S 191

Van Doren 2IS ISO I7S

Slullla 160 184 104 409

it art In --. 181 135 198 SS7

nrlawll w ISO 2.11 ITU 5l
Handicnp .63 OS : ss 189

TOTAL .93 100S ,00' 200S

Suparlor Troy
Dlllatrom . 118 1SJ 109 8S3

Hutchinson ...1S5 107 145 607

Holman 171 !. 41.1

Arthur ., 145 193 141
Teltord ..20t 14S ,

Handicap 123

TOTAL 095 804 J689

Blaok a White asrylo
ROhlflon ,118 138 ISO 410

LedbcUcr .165 113 151 4

Flnley U .H 127 113 385

..l0 IM 150 4 85

.... 109 111 130 413

Hitndii'ali ,180 .130 13.1 40S

..M3 I3 W 8501

BOWLING

Squeeze Play
'"" "r""1" " ""PT

Future Craftsmen (31 (23) LDS
Shipman, 3 2, Ervin
Dirschl, 8 5, Mayhew
Taylor, 6 2, Smith
Hutchins, 1 4, Hansen
King, 13 10 Petersteiner

Close Call! Grid
Player Takes Top
Scholastic Honors

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 6 UP)

Chet Kim and Homer Warner
were quarterbacks on. the .Utah
football team last fall with Kim
usually, getting the starting as-

signment. .
'

.

Warner got the first call to
day,

'

however, when he was
awarded the scholarship plaque
gUen the gridder with the best
classroom average. He outstud- - '

ied Kim by one-thir- d of a point.

1 1 PITCHER TEAM

NEW YORK, Feb. 6 UP)

Who will win the 1943 National
league pennant? Leo Durocher,
manager of. the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, says that if the season were
to start today it would be "the
St. Louis Cardinals because they
have 11 pitchers. But the' sea-
son doesn't start for two and a
half months and who can tell
how many they will have by
then?

UNBEATEN LINFIELD

McMINNVILLE, Feb. 6 VP)

Unbeaten Llnfield college, win-
ner of eight straight basketball
games,' will meet the Astoria
Navy section base quintet at
Astoria tonight, '

STARS BUY FIELDER ;

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 6 VP)

The Hollywood Stars have pur-
chased another inflelder. Harry
Clements was bought yesterday
from the Muskogee, Okla., team
of the Western association. He
Is 22 and a third sacker. '

Wben In Mtdford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modem

Jo and Anno Etriey
.'Proprietor

r A e ir-r- n a i i

wisr
Honllt.rn California flu, Santa Ann Army

Air limit IT.
A i linn un, Han liken Murine, 31,

40, .llnllmnla in.
eiili-'- Nlnln US. Nnvnil. S3,
Mnntflli. Ml, 0,.ri 411,

HI. Mnrr's Hlnntnril it. I
11'Mlvpr t'olirmlii cnllPB,, 0.
Wlillllor r,0, Hun lllciio iUI .1(1,

HUli tnm M, lllrili il,
Montana itntu All, lilnlio Binillu'm Urnm-l- i

un. .

IABT
NnrWk Nnml Air Htnlkin. nir, lllali

I'nliil
Wlllsni Mi,) Mnrv 4, llniiil'ton Synilry IIS,
SI, John's n, llofdrn in,
n'p.t Vlrnlnlii nlnln , Kriihlchjr Uinta SS.

SOUTHWEST
M'rt.k TrMin jlnli. 4s, Jlivlm .If.
I'iiriii. lllirl.tl Nnv.l Air Hlntlon II,

til Ml.
Ardnflras M, llnylor VS.

SOUTH
sJ'fno llo M, Mori tt Unrollim Nnvy

IH.

wllm 1,'llmli-- SB, Wiiku Yaml M.
ll" CKn.l.l ss, Wnka I'Virnt ,10 (irniiul

B'tnnt),,, .1lli'nrin Wlilnton i, Nortli Carolina

Smith Cnrollim if, Clomnni no. '5

mi. v. M. 1. m.
flMlnln Tfrli (.',, lonl.luiiii .liild.tl,
Allhliril AT. llnr.il IIH,

Hno.flVrll, .11, l.rn.Oll If. liioin roruninu.
flrnnt 88, Joffrr.on flu (boll. Pnrtlmi.1).
I.liiroln 87, Wniblmton SO (both l'ort-

'""'illi'i-llo- Cltv SS, lllllvrrnlly (K.ltonc) SI,

H, HI. Hrl.-i- M.

Slllvvnoklr S;l, Onl.nl ((:alliolhi (n.tjl;

i'aikroio 411, SI, ,1'ohn'l (Mllaliklr) .

Ed Von, Stanford center, really ti In the middle as Dave
Thurm, 11, and teammate attemnt to basketball. California

game. In Berkeley, .33-3- j -
Vfimlcihlll, bl, ,Mllliil 3D.

it


